Background
==========

Irregular migrants (IMs) are one of the most socially marginalised groups in Europe. Policies pertaining to this group often attract extensive public debate. In some countries, IMs are perceived and/or portrayed as a threat to society, while in others they are silently tolerated. Whilst at a European level recommendations to improve health care for migrants in general exist \[[@B1],[@B2]\], the actual commitment to providing health care for IMs lags behind and varies considerably between countries. In 2011 a resolution on "Reducing health inequalities in the EU" was adopted by the European Parliament. This document specifically urges Member States to focus on health needs of IMs amongst other vulnerable groups \[[@B3]\].

"Irregular migration" is a form of migration in which the rules of entry or residence have been disregarded at some point during the migration process. Migrants can acquire an irregular status by birth, illegal entry, overstaying or status withdrawal \[[@B4]\]. The term "irregular migrants" has been introduced to avoid the discriminatory, dehumanising and criminalising term "illegal migrants"; sometimes the terms "undocumented migrants" \[[@B5]\] or "migrants in an irregular situation" \[[@B6]\] are also used.

Migration into and within European countries is a rapidly growing phenomenon, and there is an increasing literature on access to and provision of health care for migrants. For the subgroup of IMs, a number of studies on general health care have been conducted in recent years \[[@B7]-[@B14]\]. However, despite the evidence that being an IM is associated with high levels of psychological stress and increased risk of mental health problems \[[@B13],[@B15],[@B16]\], research on mental health care provision for this group is limited. IMs are confronted with poverty, uncertainty, social isolation, and exploitation in the illegal labour market. They are also often deprived of basic standards of living \[[@B5],[@B14],[@B17],[@B18]\]. Castañeda \[[@B13]\] coined the term "illegal syndrome" for describing the strain on mental health due to living a life in illegality. Mental health was the most frequently reported health need of IMs in the 17 EU countries studied in the recently conducted "Health Care in NowHereland" project, which aimed at generating evidence on policies, practices and experiences of health care for IMs in Europe \[[@B8],[@B19]\]. In this project a classification system based on the level of legal entitlements to health care in each EU country was proposed. Austria, the Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Poland and Sweden were classified as "no access countries", which provided no legal access to health care for IMs except for emergency interventions. Germany was assigned to the "no access group" due to the obligation in that country at the time of the study to report IM patients, which significantly limited actual access to care. Belgium, Italy and the United Kingdom (UK) were classified as "partial access countries". This meant that IMs had access to some types of services beyond emergency care, for example primary care and/or services for specific groups (e.g. children, pregnant women), but not to all services. France, The Netherlands, Portugal and Spain were classified as "full access countries", providing the same access of health care to IMs as to nationals \[[@B19]\].

The aim of the present paper was to explore the views of experts in mental health care for IMs on access to and provision of mental health services for this group in 14 European countries. The focus was on identifying barriers to mental health care for IMs and the ways by which these are overcome in practice.

Methods
=======

Data collection
---------------

Data was collected by conducting semi-structured interviews with experts on mental health care for IMs as part of project "Best Practice In Promoting Mental Health In Socially Marginalised People In Europe" (PROMO, <http://www.promostudy.org>). The project was funded by the European Commission. It was carried out between 2007 and 2010 in the capitals of 14 European countries: Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Ireland, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and UK. It addressed care for six marginalized groups: long-term unemployed, homeless, asylum seekers/refugees, sex workers, travelling communities, and IMs. The aim of the PROMO study was to assess service provision for these groups in two highly deprived areas of each participating capital and also to identify components of good practice in mental health care.

Experts
-------

For the study on mental health care for IMs we aimed to interview one expert for each included deprived area (28 in total). Experts were selected through contacts with relevant services providing care for IMs. The inclusion criteria were: knowledge of local service provision in deprived areas of the respective capital; expertise of providing or facilitating access to mental health care for IMs; and a professional background in mental health, general health or social care. Ethical approval was not required, as no patient data was collected and expert views were anonymised.

Semi-structured interviews
--------------------------

Experts were interviewed using a semi-structured, vignette-based interview schedule, which was developed in cooperation with all PROMO partners. Pilot interviews were carried out in each participating centre, before the final version was produced. The schedule was translated into the languages of all participating countries. The first part of the schedule contained two case vignettes which presented different clinical conditions, followed by open questions on the pathways to services, barriers encountered by IMs and ways to overcome them (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The experts were asked to refer to these case vignettes when answering the questions. The second part of the schedule consisted of general questions relating to the overall quality of mental health care for IMs in the given area. The experts were asked about the coordination of care at the administrative and the individual patient level, the strengths and weaknesses of care provided to IMs, and, finally, suggestions for improving the quality of care for this group.

###### 

Part 1 of the questionnaire for the interviews with experts on mental health care for irregular migrants

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ***Vignette 1***
  A 30-year old male, an irregular migrant from Uganda, has been in the country for an unknown period of time.
  He hears voices and appears disturbed. He is socially isolated, talks using incoherent sentences, has poor personal hygiene, and has *not* tried to get in contact with services.
   1. Who would be likely to notice his problems and initiate help?
   2. Which services/organisations would, once informed, go out and contact him?
   3. What care would they provide, or how would they refer the person on?
   4. What are the further care pathways and/or treatment options for him?
   5. What are the barriers for him to receive that care and/or treatment?
   6. Are there any ways to overcome these barriers?
    a) Are there any ways for the *client* to overcome these barriers?
    b) Are there any ways for the *service* to overcome these barriers?
  ***Vignette 2***
  A 40-year female, an irregular migrant from Uganda, has been in the country for an unknown period of time. She is living alone, and is depressed with suicidal ideation. She wants help.
   1. How would she find information on how to get help for her mental health problem?
   2. Which services/organisations could she approach?
   3. What are the further care pathways and/or treatment options for this person?
   4. What are the barriers for her to receive that care and/or treatment?
   5. Are there any ways to overcome these barriers?
    a) Are there any ways for the *client* to overcome these barriers?
    b) Are there any ways for the *service* to overcome these barriers?
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Procedure

The experts were contacted by the researchers in each participating centre via telephone or email. A detailed description of the study was provided to all potential participants, informed consent was obtained, and confidentiality and anonymity were assured. All interviews were carried out face-to-face and audio-taped by the researchers in the participating centres. The average length of interviews was 30 minutes. The occupational background of the interviewees and the nature of their professional involvement with socially marginalised groups were documented. The interviews were transcribed and translated into English by researchers in participating centres, removing any identifying information to maintain anonymity.

Data analysis
-------------

The transcripts of the interviews were analysed using thematic analysis, a qualitative research method for the interpretation of text data through the systematic classification process of coding and identifying themes or patterns \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. Analyses were carried out by four project research members in two participating countries (Austria and UK). The background of the core team analysing the data included research in public health, sociology, psychology, management of health services, and academic and clinical work in social psychiatry. Discrepancies were discussed at each stage of the analysis. In some instances additional clarification was required from the researchers of the partner countries. In the first stage of the analysis, codes were developed by reading the text of six transcripts line by line. The resulting coding frame was then used to code all the transcripts. When new codes were identified, they were discussed and incorporated into the existing coding frame. The next stage of the analysis consisted of merging codes into categories and subsequently refining them and grouping them into conceptual themes \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. Frequency counts of the related themes were recorded \[[@B24]\]. Finally, all partner countries were asked to check the results for consistency.

Results
=======

We identified and assessed 25 experts in 14 European capitals: Vienna, Brussels, Prague, Paris, Berlin, Budapest, Rome, Dublin, Amsterdam, Warsaw, Lisbon, Madrid, Stockholm and London. Two experts were assessed in each city, apart from London, Stockholm and Vienna, where one expert provided assessments for both deprived areas. Twelve experts were currently employed in health care services, eleven in some type of social care service, and two experts were from research centres. The interviewed experts had on average 12 years of experience of care for IMs (median: 10 years).

The results are presented according to the two main research questions: (1) barriers to mental health care for IMs migrants in Europe and (2) ways these barriers are overcome in practice. While the themes presented are distinct, the complexity of barriers to mental health services for IMs has resulted in a certain degree of overlap.

Barriers to mental health care
------------------------------

We identified eight themes related to barriers to accessing and receiving mental health care for IMs (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

a\. *No legal entitlement to mental health care -- emergency care only*

###### 

Barriers to mental health care - frequencies of themes sorted by the number of countries from highest to lowest

  **Themes**                                                                                    **14 countries 25 experts**   **Countries**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  IMs' complex needs beyond the capacity of mental health services (h)                          11 countries 16 experts       Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdom
  Lack of trust in health and social care institutions (g)                                      11 countries 16 experts       Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Ireland, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom
  General shortage of resources in services providing mental health care (f)                    10 countries 12 experts       Austria, Belgium, France, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdom
  Lack of specialised resources for treating migrants with mental health problems (e)           9 countries 12 experts        Austria, Belgium, France, Hungary, Ireland, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain
  Care providers' lack of awareness of the legal entitlement of IMs to mental health care (d)   8 countries 12 experts        Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Ireland, The Netherlands, Portugal, United Kingdom
  No legal entitlement to mental health care -- emergency care only (a)                         7 countries 12 experts        Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Poland, Sweden
  Administrative barriers obtaining mental health care even if legal entitlement exists (b)     7 countries 11 experts        Belgium, Germany, Italy, The Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdom
  IMs' lack of awareness of entitlement to mental health care (c)                               6 countries 8 experts         Belgium, Ireland, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, United Kingdom

Experts from the countries that provide no legal access to mental health care for IMs beyond emergency care described this lack of legal entitlement as the main barrier to mental health care for this group:

*"Illegal immigrants have no rights to anything, that they have to hide and that it is really a hard time for them. So their biggest problem is the legal situation -- they do not have their documents, they feel like they have lost their dignity, they feel like they were shadows. The barriers are everywhere: inside, outside. They do not have legalaccess to public health care and free medical services. And they do not have the means to pay for it themselves." (Poland_121)*\"

In these countries provision of mental health care to IMs rarely consists of care beyond mandatory crisis intervention. Follow up appointments and continuous forms of care, which are typically essential in the treatment of patients with more severe mental illnesses, are therefore not possible. The lack of legal entitlement also means that IMs frequently delay visiting health services until their illness reach a serious stage.

b\. *Administrative barriers obtaining mental health care even if legal entitlement exists*

In countries where legal access to health care for IMs is in place, obstacles in the form of administrative barriers were often reported. Some experts considered additional administrative procedures required for cost reimbursement for the treatment of IMs a burden for services. Administrative requirements and complex procedures for obtaining health insurance or registering with the given national health system were seen as limiting access to care in practice. For instance, irregular migrants may not succeed in obtaining a health card or registering with a general practitioner because they do not have all the necessary documents or a permanent address.

c\. *IMs' lack of awareness of entitlement to mental health care*

*"If he \[an IM\] has no fixed address then he might not already have a general practitioner, and sometimes they can put that up as a barrier to secondary services... So lack of general practitioner could be an issue." (UK_173)*\"

Experts noted that IMs often arrive from countries with very different health care traditions, and are commonly unfamiliar with the requirements of the health care system in the host country. Also, IMs tend to be unaware of what services exist and are available.

d\. *Care providers' lack of awareness of the legal entitlement of IMs to mental health care*

*"Most of the irregular migrants don't have the knowledge of the Belgian health care system, that they have access to medical care. When they come here, they are lost and they don't understand they have that right \[to obtain a medical card\]." (Belgium_19)*\"

A lack of awareness among care providers of what entitlements to health care are in place for IMs was reported as a significant barrier, as it leads to IMs being turned away or left with a minimum of medical attendance despite having the right to receive care.

*"Many times, they \[IMs\] fail right at the entrance, in the reception: administrative staff ask for a series of documents, and require the payment of taxes, that often are not applicable to that person." (Portugal_132)*\"

In countries with limited access to care for mentally ill IMs, this lack of awareness amongst staff leads to problems with the interpretation of what constitutes emergency care and who is in need of it.

*"Hospitals are supposed to treat anyone in case of an emergency -- yes, but what is an emergency?" (Austria_7)*\"

Experts pointed out that decisions that should be made by clinicians are often left to administrative staff with control over access to care. This in turn can lead to IMs being denied access due to arbitrariness and sometimes discrimination.

e\. *Lack of competencies and resources for treating migrants with mental health problems*

*"It depends on how willing the psychiatrist is to say what an urgent need is... We have heard that consultants are not willing to make that decision -- the overseas payment officer makes the decision although the decision is supposed to be a clinical one, i.e. a clinician's responsibility." (UK_173)*\"

It was noted that services often lack the competencies and resources for treating migrants in general. This includes a shortage of mental health professionals with knowledge and experiences that are specifically relevant for the treatment of migrants (e.g. expertise in treating traumatised people). The problem was reported for both public mental health services and NGOs. The lack of professional interpreters with training in mental health was seen as particularly problematic due to the importance of language and accurate communication for diagnosing and treating patients with mental disorders. Also, even when medical treatment is reimbursed, other types of services (e.g. interpreting service or psychotherapy) often are not.

*"Another obstacle could be language because not everyone works with interpreters. Linguistic difficulties can sometimes give the impression that the patient is psychologically disturbed when all he is trying to do is express things that belong to another culture." (France_47)*\"

Other related difficulties included the poor quality of interpreting services generally and the increased time required for communicating through an interpreter. Finally, the experts also identified insufficient cultural competencies, a shortage of multilingual staff and a lack of information material in different languages as contributing to this barrier.

f\. *General shortage of resources in services providing mental health care*

*"There's a great difficulty in finding mental health services, which are culturally sensitive and culturally competent." (Portugal_132)*\"

A general shortage of resources and limited capacities in mental health services (including mainstream services and NGOs) were reported as a barrier in a number of countries. It was noted that IMs often find themselves at the "back of a queue" for receiving care. Problems include long waiting lists; restricted availability of psychotherapy and psychological treatments; a shortage of social workers in hospitals; a lack of mental health components in primary care services, aftercare and coordination; no provision of day care; and no or difficult access to information on mental health services.

*"We are severely undersized compared to the very high demand." (France_47)*\"

Limited resources mean that NGOs frequently have to rely on volunteer staff, which sometimes affects the quality of services provided.

g\. *Lack of trust in health and social care professionals and institutions*

*"XX \[an NGO\] works with medical staff, often volunteers, and it takes more time to do that sensitisation work because the staff is more different, the teams change more often, the knowledge of the specific problems of the illegals is to be renewed with each doctor." (Belgium_19)*\"

Experts reported that IMs frequently do not have enough trust in health and social care professionals and institutions as they fear that their personal details could be passed on to immigration authorities, potentially leading to deportation.

h\. *IMs' complex needs beyond the capacity of mental health services*

*"People who are undocumented are fearful of deportation, about even coming forward to a service, fear of being sent home ..." (Ireland_82)*\"

Experts emphasised the link between the complex living circumstances of IMs and their problems in obtaining care or maintaining treatment. IMs often live in unfavourable socio- economic situations, suffer from fear and insecurity regarding their immigration status, and are socially isolated. Basic living conditions are often compromised, with many IMs being homeless and without sufficient money for food, hygiene or transport. In some cases they even have to hide from authorities. In such situations survival takes priority over looking after a person's mental health and seeking treatment.

*"The problem is the struggle to survive, to exist, to fulfil the basic needs: somewhere to sleep, a roof over the head, food, and I keep mentioning the toilet paper, thetoothpaste is not as important as the toilet paper, especially for women, one should not underestimate personal hygiene. So, only if those basic needs are fulfilled, they may be somehow able to attend to treatment for a longer period of time..." (Austria_7)*\"

A lack of social welfare and housing entitlements makes it even more difficult for services to help IMs with mental health problems and to address their complex needs. Access to mental health care may be limited due to unsolved social welfare problems (e.g. being homeless).

*"Sometimes, after the admission interview, mental health care is not offered if basic personal needs, such as accommodation, are not met, since it is assumed that this undermines any therapeutic effect." (The Netherlands_109)*\"

The adequate provision of social care was seen by the experts as a necessary part of mental health treatment.

*"If the man is socially destitute at the same time, he will need support and assistance from the social services and then we could deal with his exile and migrant status....If he is experiencing delirium, he should receive the same care as any other delirious patient. If he is not delirious, we have to find out why this person is totally isolatedand provide the appropriate response on the social or psychological level...The social aspect is important: providing them with a structure, support and care." (France_46)*\"

Social deprivation was often regarded as causing or contributing to psychological problems in IMs. Consequently the needs of IMs cannot be met without more comprehensive care packages, including support for welfare problems.

*"Undocumented migrant status can bar someone's access to care and \[they\] wouldn't get holistic services -- whereas lack of housing may be the main reason for the psychiatric episode." (UK_173)*\"

Overcoming barriers
-------------------

Despite this long list of barriers to mental health care for IMs identified by experts, at least some type of mental health care was provided for IMs in most countries. We identified six themes relevant to different ways of overcoming barriers to care (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

a\. *Treating IMs despite legal or administrative restrictions*

###### 

Overcoming barriers - frequencies of themes sorted by the number of countries from highest to

  **Themes**                                                                 **14 countries 25 experts**   **Countries**
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  NGOs as important players in mental health care for IMs (b)                14 countries 24 experts       Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom
  Treating IMs despite legal or administrative restrictions (a)              13 countries 20 experts       Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom
  Referrals arising from informal networks and committed professionals (f)   13 countries 19 experts       Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom
  Treating IMs despite costs not being reimbursed (c)                        10 countries 14 experts       Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom
  Helping without an official mandate (d)                                    9 countries 11 experts        Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Sweden, United Kingdom
  Consequences of mental health treatment for the legal status of IMs (e)    6 countries 7 experts         Austria, France, Germany, Ireland, Poland, United Kingdom

Experts reported that some services and professionals treat patients free of charge despite legal restrictions, knowing that the costs are not covered. When faced with an ethical dilemma between following legal and administrative rules that required them to turn IMs away, or providing care nonetheless, they tended to choose the later option. They would also allow for flexibility in administrative procedures, as IMs often do not comply with requirements. Such support was reported particularly for denominational hospitals and in NGOs. However, experts pointed out that staff in general hospitals, general practitioners and medical specialists also frequently turned a blind eye to statutory restrictions and treated IMs.

*"... some doctors really engage in help. Quite often the doctors use their own contacts to treat such patients or look for some ways to break the regulations and treat a patient without medical insurance." (Poland_122)*\"

What enables professionals to defy institutional rules and provide care for IMs in need? One expert reported that in his organisation there was no requirement to register patients' personal details and consequently he was able to avoid a potential conflict within the institution:

*"And like I said, I\'m able to offer counselling. So I don\'t look at where this person comes from. Because I work in this facility, I don\'t have to register everyone and do not have to refer them somewhere else. So I have this possibility. But there are places, facilities, that don\'t have this possibility..." (Germany_75)*\"

The decision as to whether to provide care for an IM or turn him/her away was described as a matter of individual conscience, but also as a decision that is influenced by the given institutional circumstances.

b.*NGOs as important players in mental health care for IMs*

*"It\'s probably a matter of conscience whether an employee, doctor, psychiatrist treats such a person or not. What I would do, if I worked in a psychiatric hospital, I don\'t know, whether I would be in a position to care for these people and treat them.\" (Germany_75)*\"

NGOs were considered important for overcoming barriers to mental health care for IMs. There were two reasons for this. Firstly, NGOs provide a broad range of services for this group such as interpreting, culturally sensitive services, psychotherapy and/or counselling, treatment for victims of torture, active outreach, provision of information, material support, social welfare, legal counselling and mental health advocacy.

*"We can provide psychological help in eight languages, with help from professional translators if necessary; we also have cultural mediators to help people from different backgrounds. We provide legal advisory and social workers. We also provide help in contacts with health care -- hospitals, doctors, and in contacts with any official institutions." (Poland_121)*\"

A single NGO may offer only specific services (e.g. medication, crisis intervention) for a limited time, but this was already considered an improvement in the context of what is usually available for this group.

*"...she \[an IM seeking mental health care\] would get medication and we would offer her psychotherapeutic crisis intervention, so she has the chance to communicate, talk about her fears." (Austria_7)*\"

Secondly, NGOs also provide low threshold access to care. IMs appear to find it easier to trust staff in NGOs and are less afraid of being reported, since anonymity was better protected. The humanitarian character of NGOs plays a crucial role. According to the experts, IMs believe that NGOs will support them, even when no other services are willing to help.

c.*Treating IMs despite costs not being reimbursed*

*"We\'ve \[NGO\] been working as a contact point for 13 years now, and word has gotten around that we\'re not endangering anybody or calling the immigration authorities, and that the people we\'re referring to are trustworthy. So some mutual trust hasdeveloped over the years, people who have had a good experience with us recommend us among their communities." (Germany_66)*\"

The questions of who should bear the treatment costs, and whether it is fair that services have to meet the costs for IMs themselves, were reported as a matter of significant concern. When services are able to find ways to shift certain costs within their budget, they are in a position to make mental health care available to their IM patients. However, they have to be more selective in the type of service they provide.

d.*Helping without an official mandate*

*"We give some support for medication that we can afford and we pay for some tests. However, we are not able to pay for all the tests." (Portugal_133)*\"

NGOs in general, and especially those providing services for homeless people and refugees/asylum seekers, were identified as a notable first point of contact for IMs. However, because the service profile of such NGOs usually do not include help for IMs and resources are typically limited, the decision to provide care is often challenging. Experts reported that many services treat IMs despite these restrictions.

*"They would offer necessary medical and psychosocial help, sometimes also shelter, food, clothing, etc. For asylum seekers who have exhausted all legal procedures this ismore difficult since it is illegal to offer accommodation for the night for them." (The Netherlands_108)*\"

In some cases experts noted that services could potentially threaten their own existence if it became known that they were supporting a group which they were not supposed to support.

e\. *Consequences of mental health treatment for the legal status of IMs*

*"The health care for illegal immigrants is mostly provided underground or by NGOs which do it on the conditions that it is illegal according to the country's legislation." (Sweden_164)*\"

Experts pointed out that the legal procedures involved in admission and treatment of a patient with a serious mental disorder, who is a danger to himself/herself or others, can result in the patient being discovered as an IM by authorities. Consequently, these procedures may contribute to a risk of being deported.

*"Only in extreme cases -- if he is dangerous for others or himself, he would be referred for observation to hospital or treatment without his consent -- he would not have to pay then but his status would be a strong issue then, it would have to be clarified. Because, if there is an admission without a consent -- there must be legal procedures involved, including a judge's opinion, a court hearing etc. So it would be difficult to avoid a question on his legal status. It is possible that after his state is stabilised, hewould be deported -- it depends on the case." (Poland_121)*\"

While this may constitute a barrier, it also opens up the possibility of providing IMs with the mental health care they need, and sometimes even of an illegal status being regulated, at least for a certain period of time.

*"There are numerous possibilities in France to help people with serious medical or psychological disorders which protect them from deportation in this country, because we first have to treat them and then decide what to do." (France_46)*\"

Providing legal support and advice for IMs was mentioned by experts as an important complementary aid, especially as some of them may be successful in legalising their status and thus obtaining better access to mental health care.

f\. *Referrals arising from informal networks and committed professionals*

*"...if the hospital\'s social workers are very experienced in this area, they might know that coverage could be arranged by securing his immigration status." (Germany_66)*\"

Experts emphasised that, commonly, IMs do not directly approach services that are in a position to care for their mental health needs. They have a tendency to contact organisations they trust, regardless of their specific expertise. Many NGOs are highly specialised, addressing specific issues and operating with restricted resources, which limits the range of services they can offer:

*"A parallel network of non-governmental organisations is being set up to attend them, but they cannot address the needs of all these persons." (Spain_149)*\"

Thus, when further referral is needed, staff often select the appropriate service and coordinate referrals and interventions. The information on referral options is usually based on personal knowledge and experience, as well as on the efforts of professionals to maintain good relationships with staff from other services. However, it is not only NGOs that rely on their informal networks. Staff in mainstream services also use such networks for finding appropriate care for IMs with mental health problems, which can be specialised mental health services, social services or both, depending on the specific needs of a patient.

*"They have contacts and know where to refer such person, to which trusted doctor or clinic. They would refer such a person on the basis of their personal contacts." (Poland_121)*\"

Discussion
==========

Main findings
-------------

This qualitative study of experts' views about mental health care for IMs in the capital cities of 14 European countries identified barriers to mental health care, and explored ways of how these barriers are overcome in practice, when networks of supportive professionals and services seek to provide care for this group despite these barriers.

In countries with no legal access to health care for IMs, this lack of protection was identified by the experts as the main barrier for IMs in need of treatment. However, even in countries where obtaining health care is legally possible, other barriers arise that often prevent actual access. When we applied a classification proposed by Karl-Trummer et al. \[[@B19]\], whereby the participating countries were divided into those with no legal entitlement to health care at all (except emergency care) and those with partial or full legal access, most of the barriers reported were still relevant in both groups. These other barriers included a lack of awareness of legal entitlements of IMs (or access to emergency care) by both IMs and providers, lack of specific competencies and resources in mental health care providers for treating migrants in a culturally sensitive way - which includes providers responding to and understanding of culturally influenced needs, expressions, believes and behaviours - a general shortage of resources in mental health services, IMs' distrust of health and social care professionals, and the complex needs of IMs which often cannot be met within the capacities of mental health services.

Despite these barriers, some mental health care is actually provided to IMs even in countries where IMs have no legal entitlement. Experts pointed out that although there are ways to overcome some barriers, professionals in services face various difficulties and dilemmas in providing care. If services and staff decide to treat IMs despite institutional restrictions, they are left with a number of practical problems such as the fact that the costs may not be covered. Also, services may jeopardise their own existence if it becomes known that they are helping a group that they are not supposed to help. This especially applies to services caring for homeless and asylum seekers/refugees, which often act as a contact point for IMs. Denominational hospitals and some NGOs may have no or fewer restrictions in their access rules and a clear humanitarian mission of helping people in need. They may therefore find it easier to treat IMs.

Most of the identified ways of overcoming barriers are applicable to health care in general, but some are specific to mental health care. IMs receiving treatment may be reported to authorities and consequently get deported, however, it is also possible that in some countries a mental health diagnosis can protect an irregular migrant from deportation or is even helpful for legalising his/her status.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The study has a number of strengths, such as a carefully designed methodology and an international perspective. Although experts with knowledge and experience in the field of mental health care for IMs were difficult to identify, a total of 25 experts from 14 European countries were interviewed and provided insights into this field of mental health care.

The recruitment of these experts, however, may be subject to bias. Since experts were selected based on the local knowledge and experience of the research teams, the recruitment was opportunistic and may have been inconsistent. The three countries where only one expert was identified provided either no legal access (Austria and Sweden) or only limited access (UK) to health care for IMs, which reduced the chances to find experts familiar with the actual provision of care. A further possible limitation of the study is that some interviewees might have had personal or political agendas regarding mental health service provision for IMs, and their views may reflect their specific subjective experiences. Not all interviewed experts were mental health professionals; some of them had a professional background in general health care or social care. However, all of them had experience in facilitating access to mental health care for IMs. The experts' views were restricted to mental health care in European capital cities and findings may not necessarily apply to different settings and geographical locations.

The views of IMs themselves were not obtained. Additional barriers faced by IMs might therefore remain unreported. Yet, on most issues we found a wide consensus of experts across Europe, which may indicate the validity of the findings despite certain methodological shortcomings of the study.

Comparison with the literature
------------------------------

### Barriers to mental health care

The current study supports the previous finding by Ruiz-Casares et al.'s \[[@B25]\] that although legal frameworks may be helpful in identifying differences between countries with respect to entitlements to health care, they say little about the extent to which IMs can gain access to health services in practice . Furthermore, once legal barriers to access health care are removed, other issues arise \[[@B26]\]. Other than legal and administrative barriers, we did not find substantial differences in the frequencies of barriers reported between the countries with different legal entitlement to health care.

Concerning the administrative barriers identified in our study, similar findings were reported by a study examining general health care utilisation by female IMs in the Netherlands \[[@B12]\]. Administrative staff's lack of knowledge of health care entitlements was also identified as a barrier by Médecins du Monde in their European Observatory on Access to Healthcare Report \[[@B10]\]. Having an IM status implies that, even if IMs have the right to health care, they may not be in a position to claim these rights. The World Health Organisation (WHO) states in its Factsheet no. 31 "Right to Health" that, if health care is restricted to "essential care" or "emergency health care", laws and practices may be discriminatory \[[@B27]\]. Since a "mental health emergency" is not well defined, decisions on what constitutes an emergency are not always based on objective criteria. However, Karl-Trummer et al. \[[@B19]\] pointed out that vague access rules may be interpretable in favour of the patient; that is, by formulating a case as an emergency.

As experts reported in the present study, finding culturally sensitive care can be challenging. Migrants may have specific health needs, particularly mental health needs, which are not always appropriately attended to in mainstream services. This has been pointed out in many other studies that pertain to health care for migrants generally \[[@B28]-[@B32]\]. Recognition, diagnosis and treatment of mental disorders and psychosocial problems are highly dependent on the language skills and the cultural competencies of health care professionals. Such skills have previously been noted as being of particular importance when addressing migrants' mental health \[[@B33]\].

Health care systems in Europe vary in their quality and the resources available. If the lack of resources in mental health care affects the general population of a country, it is likely to affect those with irregular status even more as the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights \[[@B6]\] has recently noted.

Finally, IMs' difficult life circumstances (e.g. poor socio-economic conditions) have been reported as barriers to accessing and receiving health care in many studies \[[@B10],[@B12]-[@B14]\]. The experts in our study outlined that, without finding appropriate solutions for IMs' unmet social needs, the treatment of specific mental health disorders may be impossible.

### Overcoming barriers

The findings show that, despite the various barriers, IMs do get some help for mental health problems in most countries. Informal networks of supportive professionals and services providing care beyond their remit exist in practically all of the countries in this study. These networks give higher priority to human rights than to legal regulations and are creative in finding solutions in order to provide care for IMs with mental health problems. This finding is supported by reports on health care provision for IMs in Austria and Germany, where services catering for IMs rely on a network of medical doctors who are willing to accept their referrals and treat patients free of charge \[[@B34]-[@B36]\]. A survey on the treatment of IMs in Germany found that every second physician reported to have had some experience with treating IMs \[[@B37]\].

Where the public health care system fails to provide mental health care for IMs because of legal restrictions or lack of adequate resources (e.g. interpreting services), NGOs frequently attempt to fill that gap. This important role of NGOs, emphasised by experts in the present study, is consistent with the literature on general health care for IMs \[[@B19],[@B38],[@B39]\] and previous reports on mental health care for this group \[6\]. However, NGOs usually have fewer facilities than mainstream services and the quality of care might sometimes be compromised due to limited resources, as Biswas et al. \[[@B40]\] also noted in their study on IMs in Denmark.

The support for IMs in mainstream mental health services depends on the good will of staff, but also on institutional arrangements, e.g. issues such as whether costs can be shifted within a budget, whether unpaid bills are accepted by the administration, and whether there is a possibility of treating a patient without reporting it \[[@B41],[@B42]\]. As Jensen et al. \[[@B43]\] pointed out, most general practitioners in their study treated IMs despite limited legal entitlement, but they had to be creative when further diagnostic procedures were required (e.g. using personal contacts or sending in test samples in their own name).

The present study shows that the lack of legal entitlements to care and consequent need for informal supportive networks can create many dilemmas for professionals and services providing mental health care to IMs. Firstly, providing care without an official mandate and in spite of restricted resources means that services are jeopardising their funding and resources for treating their "regular" patients. Secondly, they are faced with uncovered costs and difficult procedures of reimbursement. When the economic survival of services is at stake, the support for IMs can decrease, and IMs that otherwise would be treated may be turned away. In such cases humanitarian behaviour becomes synonymous with loss of income \[[@B11]\]. The tension between the two reference systems governing health care and their two sets of rules, *i.e.* the public administrative system on one hand and the humanitarian principle on the other \[[@B44]\], becomes evident in access to health care for IMs \[[@B45]\]. Jensen et al. \[[@B43]\] found that the lack of legal entitlements to health care for IMs resulted in substantial concerns among health care professionals about how to handle encounters with this group. For example, professionals expressed uncertainty about whether to prescribe medicine or demand payment for treatment first. This was often further exacerbated by the absence of organisational policies and guidelines on how to deal with IMs \[[@B40],[@B41]\]. Ethical considerations became especially important in countries where treating IMs' mental health problems could contribute to the risk of them being reported to authorities and removed from the country.

Implications for improving practice
-----------------------------------

The results of the present study have implications for improving practice. Firstly, from a humanitarian point of view, access to mental health care for IMs should be ensured at the level of policies and legislation. As the lack of awareness about legal entitlements was one of the main barriers identified in this study, the relevant information should be clearly communicated by care providers and professional associations to all health care professionals and administrative staff. Migrant communities and associated organisations should ensure that the same information about entitlements to health care reaches IMs. Furthermore, administrative arrangements should be adapted to accommodate the frequent inability of IMs to prove identity or residency. Cooperation between NGOs and mainstream mental health services is essential to ensure that IMs receive appropriate care. Mental health services should be supported in providing culturally sensitive care, including the provision of interpreting services and/or multilingual staff. As the complex life circumstances of IMs tend to interfere with both access to and maintenance of mental health treatment, the provision of relevant legal advice and social counselling may help IMs to obtain appropriate mental health care over longer periods of time if required.

Conclusions
===========

IMs endure significant hardship and can be exposed to a number of risk factors for developing mental health problems. The broad range of barriers to mental health care they encounter is to some extent overcome by a network of supportive professionals and organisations who seek to provide care for this group in spite of restrictions. However, the resources of these networks are limited. Health care professionals who treat irregular migrants face an ethical dilemma in cases where providing care means bypassing legal regulations, or when treatment may have an effect on patients' legal status and their stay in the country. The findings of this study might support legislative changes for ensuring that access to appropriate mental health care is guaranteed. However, further efforts to communicate information about entitlements to both service providers and IMs are also required. Providing sufficient resources to care providers to implement culturally sensitive mental health care is also essential. As IMs' difficult life circumstances often represent a barrier to receiving effective treatment, appropriate social care support needs to be provided.
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